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Worship Lyrics 
 
The Father’s Love 
How has the sinner been forgiven 
How has the rebel been made clean 
Or blinded eyes been made to see 
How have the orphans been adopted 
Who hated Your love and ran from grace 
Despised and rejected all Your ways 
 
Chorus 
How wonderful the Father’s love  
The Father’s love for us 
That He would send His only son 
To come and rescue us 
He has saved us, called us blameless 
Guides us now and will sustain us 
Oh how wonderful the Father’s love 
 
Your mercy floods our lives with kindness 
Your grace has colored all we see 
And You have promised not to leave 
You freely give Your Spirit to us 
So we can be sure we’re sons of God 
And rest in the hope of what’s to come 
 
Bridge 
Though suffering may fill our lives 
We’re confident we’re heirs with Christ 
And so we cry, “Abba, Father” 

Rejoice 
Come and stand before your Maker 
Full of wonder, full of fear 
Come behold His power and glory 
Yet with confidence draw near 
For the one who holds the heavens 
And commands the stars above 
Is the God who bends to bless us 
With an unrelenting love 
 
Chorus 
Rejoice, come and lift your hands and  
Raise your voice, He is worthy of our praise 
Rejoice, sing of mercies of your King 
And with trembling, rejoice 
 
We are children of the promise 
The beloved of the Lord 
Won with everlasting kindness 
Bought with sacrificial blood 
Bringing reconciliation  
To a world that longs to know 
The affections of a Father  
Who will never let them go 
 
All our sickness, all our sorrows 
Jesus carried up the hill 
He has walked this path before us 
He is walking with us still 
Turning tragedy to triumph 
Turning agony to praise 
There is blessing in the battle 
So take heart and stand amazed 
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Call to Worship 
He was despised and rejected by men, 
a man of sorrows and acquainted with grief;   
and as one from whom men hide their faces 
    he was despised, and we esteemed him not. 
4 Surely he has borne our griefs 
    and carried our sorrows; 
yet we esteemed him stricken, 
    smitten by God, and afflicted. 
5 But he was pierced for our transgressions; 
    he was crushed for our iniquities; 
upon him was the chastisement that brought us peace, 
    and with his wounds we are healed. 
– Isaiah 53:3-5 
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Worship Lyrics (cont.) 
 
All I Have Is Christ 
I once was lost in darkest night 
Yet thought I knew the way 
The sin that promised joy and life 
Had led me to the grave 
I had no hope that You would own 
A rebel to Your will 
And if You had not loved me first 
I would refuse You still 
 
But I ran my hell bound race 
Indifferent to the cost 
You looked upon my helpless state 
And led me to the cross 
And I beheld God’s love displayed 
You suffered in my place 
You bore the wrath reserved for me 
Now all I know is grace 
 
Chorus 
Hallelujah! All I have is Christ 
Hallelujah! Jesus is my life 
 
Now Lord I would be Yours alone 
And live so all might see 
The strength to follow Your commands 
Could never come from me 
Oh Father use my ransomed life 
In any way You choose 
And let my song forever be 
My only boast is You 

Yet Not I But Through Christ In Me 
What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer 
There is no more for heaven now to give 
He is my joy my righteousness and freedom 
My steadfast love my deep and boundless peace 
To this I hold my hope is only Jesus 
For my life is wholly bound to his 
Oh how strange and divine I can sing all is mine 
Yet not I but through Christ in me 
 
The night is dark but I am not forsaken 
For by my side the Saviour he will stay 
I labour on in weakness and rejoicing 
For in my need his power is displayed 
To this I hold my Shepherd will defend me 
Through the deepest valley he will lead 
Oh the night has been won and I shall overcome 
Yet not I but through Christ in me 
 
No fate I dread I know I am forgiven 
The future sure the price it has been paid 
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon 
And he was raised to overthrow the grave 
To this I hold my sin has been defeated 
Jesus now and ever is my plea 
Oh the chains are released I can sing I am free 
Yet not I but through Christ in me 
 
With every breath I long to follow Jesus 
For he has said that he will bring me home 
And day by day I know he will renew me 
Until I stand with joy before the throne 
To this I hold my hope is only Jesus 
All the glory evermore to him 
When the race is complete still my lips shall repeat 
Yet not I but through Christ in me 
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Sermon Notes 
 
Such Were Some of You 
1 Corinthians 6:11-13 
 
Big Idea:  The power of Christ, gives us the ability to overcome the most difficult sins in our life and it changes us to 
live in a brand-new way.     
 
I. Who will inherit the Kingdom of God? 

II. You were... 
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Worship Lyrics (response) 
 
O Great God 
O great God of highest heaven.  
Occupy my lowly heart. 
Own it all and reign supreme.  
Conquer every rebel power. 
Let no vice or sin remain.  
That resists Your holy war. 
You have loved and purchased me.  
Make me Yours forevermore. 
 
I was blinded by my sin.  
Had no ears to hear Your voice. 
Did not know Your love within.  
Had no taste for heaven’s joys. 
Then Your Spirit gave me life.  
Opened up Your Word to me. 
Through the gospel of Your Son.  
Gave me endless hope and peace. 

 
Help me now to live a life  
That’s dependent on Your grace. 
Keep my heart and guard my soul  
From the evils that I face. 
You are worthy to be praised  
With my every thought and deed 
O great God of highest heaven,  
Glorify Your Name through me. 
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